THE HERRON BROTHERS - ‘TERRY BUENO’ (single edit)
- FOCUS/RELEASE DATE 19th November

-

- SOUNDCLOUD LINK
WATCH VIDEO PREVIEW HERE
- SINGLE EPK

Paul and Steven return with the fourth and final release from their criminally acclaimed eponymous
album.

Terry Bueno Single Cover.

“I’m glad it’s not our job to categorise the genre of this one” says Paul.
“It is” says Steven.
“Shit” says Paul.
Originally appearing on last year’s album, this new single edit starts with the daft chorus that will
stick in your head like an arrow fired with the healing powers of Terry himself.

Paul and Steven sur la verte.

The song wrestles with the task of describing a mythical/semi human who will let you suck on his
multi coloured mega soul but at what price?
Coming in at a tight 2 mins 43 secs, Terry Bueno (single edit) hooks you, confuses you, illuminates
your face and then runs out the door leaving you wondering if it has nicked something again.

Terry Bueno video still

BIOG
The Herron Brothers are Paul and Steven Herron, real life siblings originally hailing from the most
north-easterly point of England. 2021 saw the release of THE HERRON BROTHERS, a 100%
independently produced album they hope to tour in early 2022.
Their love of pop music and harmony driven vocals, combined with heavy “songwriter” based
influences (think Paul Simon, Neil Finn, 3 of The Beatles) and growing up during the Indie/britpop
years make them a distinct and different voice in today’s musical landscape, or so their Mum says.
Terry Bueone (single edit) is released on the 19th of November.

HERRON BROTHERS SINGLES:
Watch the videos from the first three singles taken from THE HERRON BROTHERS album
here.
LINKS:
Website: https://theherronbrothers.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/herronbrothers
Spotify: https://tinyurl.com/ycjzqo5p
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/theherronbrothers
Twitter: https://twitter.com/Herronbrothers
Youtube: https://www.youtube.com//TheHerronBrothers
For more info or press enquiries please contact:
press_and_media@theherronbrothers.com

